Notification email from the ITF Seniors
Department
18 March 2020

As you will be aware, last week we announced the postponement of all ITF events up until at least the
20 April and we continue to assess the potential impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on all our events in
consultation with independent medical and travel advisors. We are committed to making decisions
based on expert advice to ensure the health and safety of everyone involved in our events, while
providing as much certainty and notice as possible to minimise disruption.

The ITF is therefore unfortunately taking the precautionary measure of postponing the ITF Seniors
(50-55-60) World Team & Individual Championships in Boca Raton/Palm Beach Gardens, USA
originally scheduled from 26 April – 9 May 2020. We realise this is a very disappointing situation for
players and officials but believe this is the necessary course of action in the circumstances. We are
advised that the travel restrictions currently in place for non-U.S nationals wishing to enter the United
States may be extended further, and that additional control measures could lead to the cancellation of
events in the U.S at short notice.

The ITF, USTA and host organisers will make every effort to re-schedule the ITF Seniors (50-55-60)
World Team & Individual Championships in Boca Raton/Palm Beach Gardens, USA at a later time this
year provided a safe, viable date can be identified. Further updates relating to this will follow in due
course.

Players who have entered the ITF Seniors (50-55-60) World Individual Championships in Palm Beach
Gardens will be withdrawn from any entered events and a full refund of entry fees and IPIN fees will
be processed to the original card used within the next 48 hours. The refund should be received
shortly after this, however the exact date will depend on your credit card cut-off date. If you have any
queries, please email Seniorswc@ITFTennis.com

Regards,
ITF Seniors Department

